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objective : To assess suicide attempt rates and trends as weII as
the epidemiclogy of suicide attempis.
Methods: This is a cross-sectional study included 893 parasuicide
"events" recorded in 17 EDs of sate hospitals in two neighbor
cİties in three years-
Results: Mean parasuicide rates in 2007 per 1ffi,(m inhabitants
were 47.7 for females and 77 .7 for maies, and 32.5 for both sexes
combined. Nonfatal suicidal attempt was common among young
people, with women outnumbering men. Self poisoning (93.3%)
was the main deliberate se}f harm type- Males differ from females
significarıtly as they use more violent methods (p=o.0o2), marriage
ratio is lower and bachelor ratio is higher (p=0_0O6}, as males are
more employed (p < 0-0001); and as hospitaıızation ratio of males
were higher (p=0.01). For females, fumilial problems {29.5%),
mental illness (12.0%) and physical domestic violence (8.9%) were
the main declared reasons of deliberate self-harm, respectively.
For men, they were arranged as familial prob|ems {21.3%),
problems with the opposıte sex {16.5%} and mental itlness {12"0%}.
Physicai domestic vioience was a common reason among suicide
attempted women aged 1}34 yea6. Flnancial difficulties were the
only cited reason of suicide attempt that male predominance was
seen.
Conclusion: Due to its geo8raphical location, Turkey has long been
the bridge between Europe and the East, between the Christian
and Muslim worlds_ As a result, epidemiology of suicide attempt
case§ in our region resembles a mixture of both European and
oriental communities parasuicide characteri§tics.
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ı ntroduction
Neuroleptic maİi8nant syndrome {NMs) İs a lıfe-threatening
condition that occurs as a result of dopaminergie receptor blockage
in nigİostriatal pathways. [1] The neuroleptic ma|ignant slındrome
(NMs) is a rare but potertıally fatal idiosyncrdtic reaction to

antıpsychotiç characterised by rigİdity, fever, autonomic
dysfunction and altered consciousness along with elevated serum
creatinine phosphokinase {CPK} leveis and leucocytosis [2]
case Report
A 58- year - old nıale patient with schlzophrenia was admitted to
emergency depertment witİ comp|ain of poor general health.
Patient's Vital signs were normal. { BP: 1218 HR: 78 o29t: 99 T:

38.2 "c ) Physical examination demomtfated rigidity in both upper
extremities and he had mental dlmness. The patient's long term
psychiatric treatment had been paİiperidon 6 mg and biperiden 2
mg. Before 10 dayş olanzapin 10 mg was added for treatment.
A head CT scan showeed mild cortical atrrphy. CK was 5759, CK-
MB was 155, WBC were 830o. Transaminases remained normal. A
clinical diagnosis of NMS was made.
One day later his body temperature 37,4iC despite of paracetamol
treatment_
Discussion
lncidence of NMS slde effect induced by olanzapine is extremely
rare. [5] Considering these fucts, our case of NMs occurred after
olanzapine treatment is of interest. NMS is a serious side effect of
antipsychotie medications. [5] it may occur with in 1B days after
antipsychotic drug use and also at any phase ofthe treatment. [7]
John et al.[8] have reported that in first 2 weeks, the occurrence
rate is 8o%. ln this.ase, our patieİıt and NMs has been seen on the
1fth day of the o|anzapine treatment.
Hyperthermia, muscle rigidity, autonomic instabiİity, delirium and
increased CPK values are the main symptoms of NMS. [9] ln our
case CK and CK_MB were high, both upper extremites had muscle
rigid§.
Neuroleptic mallgnant syndrome is the deathly compiication of
neuroleptic medications- Death usua|ly occurs as a reason of
cardiovascular collapse, renal or respiratory insufficienry and
dysüythmias. [9] ln this case, with the early diagnosis and
appropriate treatment, none of the deathly complications, such as
cardiovascular collapse and renal or fespiratory insufficiency, has
been occurred. Major symptoms had been disappeared 15 days
after the neuroleptic drug has been stopped and physical
exarnlnation and laboratory findings al| revealed normal. The
patient has been completely cured and dischaçed from the
hosptbal.
conclusion
The patients with NMS should admit to emer8ency services. ln
differential dia8nosis of the patients referred to emergency
services with the çomplaints of muscle rigidity, high fever,
unconsciousness and antipsychotic drug use in history, NMS should
afso b€ considered_ Although n ;s rare, practitioners need to be
aware of that NMs may oc.ur after olanzapine treatmera. with
early diagnosis and appropriate treatment, NMs that may cause
death should be managed successfully
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objective: To test the association between the catecho|-o-
methyltfansferase (cOMü Vaİ158Met polymcçhism and
conversion disorder. We hypothesized that a reİation may be found
between Val158Met polymorphisrn arİd conversion disorder.
Method: 48 patient§ with conversion disorder and 48 contröl
patients investisated for coMT Valls8Met genotype.
Results: ln the conversion disorder 8roup 31 patients were Val/Met
heterozygotes, 15 patients were VallVal homozygotes and 2
patients were MetlMet homğzy8otes. ln the cor*rol group 32
patients were vallMet heterozygotes, 16 patients were Vawal
homozygotes. There is no statistically difference between the
8roups.
Conclusions: COMT Va!158Met genotype is not a risk factor for
conversion disorder for Turkish population. Due to our study coMT
Val1s8Met genotype is quite common among normal popuİation.
other genetıc risk factors may be considered for conversion
disorder.
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lntroduÇtion: Suicide is one of the most fiequent reasçns for
emergenc1 admiRance. After discharge, patients may re.admit due
to recurrent suicidal attempts- We examined the demographic
characteristics of the patients admıtted to the emergency
department tED) with recurrent suicidal attempt.
Methods: PatienG with recurrent suicidal attempt who presented
to our ED between 2008 and 2012 were retrospectively reviewed.
Results: A tatal of 81 patients were inÇluded. 50 (61.7%} of patİents
were women and the mean age was 26.4 İ 85 {min: 14, max: 51}.
30 |37%} patients came from outside of Erzurum province.
Accordin5 to their settlernents, 64 {79%) patients live in the citY
center, 13 {16%) patients in the counties and 4 (4.9%) patients İn

the village. on admlsslon, 64 |79%| patients \i/ere due to drug
intake, 5 (6.2%) patients were due to superficial incisions in the
body accompanied by drug ingestion,5 |6.2%) patients were due to
penetrated injury, 4 t4.9%} patients were due to jumping from a
high place, and 2 (2.5%) patieras ııırere due to hanging and 1 (1.2%)
patient was due to gunshot wounds. 48 {59.3} patients had
attempted suicide wnh muhıdrug inge§ion.
The most commonly cited causes of suicide were family problems
in 24 (29.6%l patients, psychiatric illness in 20 (24,7%' patients,
loneliness in 7 {8,6%) patients, and problems with the opposite sex
in 6 {7 .a%} patients- There was family history of suicide in 9 (11.1%)
patients and family history of psychiatric illness in 21 {25.9%\
patients. 51 (63y"} paüents had a previously psychiatric diagnosis.
Psychiatric consultations in the ED were requested far 6L f75.3%|
patients. As a resuıt of these consultations, there were no definite
diagnosis fcr 34 |4?%| paüents on iniüal as§essment- 26 |32,1%|
patient§ were diagnosed as impulsive suicİdal attempts, 19 (23.5%)

patienG as major depressive disorder, one (1.2%} patient as
obsessive compulsive disorder and one |L.2%| patient as bipolar
disorder. 13 (16%| of these re-suicide attempt patients admitted to
the ED with recurrent suicidal attempt after being discharged.
Conclusion: The majority of patıents with recurreİt suicidal
attempt refer to the emergenry services by drug intake. The main
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reasons of suicide attempt are family problems and psychiatric

disorders. patients stili continue to encgunter situations in which
they stated as the Cause of suicide attempt and this may İead to
recurrent attempts after discharge,
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Traffic accidents consist a major group of patients during routine
practice in emergencY departments, |eadin8 to undesired
econornical and health problem§.

This study compares traffic accident victims admitted to İzmir
Bozyaka Research Hospital, İzmir, Turkey between December 2011

- Aprıl 2O72, consisting motor vehicle driver and control group by
means of socioeconomical critefias and ADHD incidence. Each
group had 81 individuaİs,

ln the motor vehicle drİver group, ADHD diagnostic criterias were
present for ihe 17% (n=14) of the victims. Fort the control group
the peıcentage was 4,9% {n=4}. Prevalence of ADHD in normal
population is24%. Aİthough incidence in contfol group is parallel
to the normal population, the percentage was statistically
significant in otor Vehicle driver group-

When subgroups of Attention Disorder and Hyperactivity
dominant types are analysed, attenüon disorder percentage was
significantly higher in motor vehicle driver vlctims çompared with
the control group. There was not anY statistical significance for the
hyperactivity dominant type between motor vehicle driver and
corıtrol group. on the other hand, there ı^ras statisticallY
significance for the latter sub§pe of ADHD when became a sub.iect
of a traffic accident for tıııo and more times.

Motor vehicle drivers should be analysed for ADHD especially
when participating frequently in traffic accidents. Therefore
preverıting one of the reasons of trafflc accidents resuhing in

economical and heatth problerns, limitaüon of work|oad in

emergency departments may be possible. We consider that
analysing traffic accident victims by rneans of ADHD app|ying to the
emergency department may be beneficial.
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